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TEACHERS' CONVENTION.

At a meeting of (ho Executive
"committee of the Teachers' Asso-
ciation, it amis decided tluil (lie next
Convention 1)0 held Dee. '28th, LMlth,

188.5, in the Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Honolulu. The following pro-

gramme, was adopted:
MONDAY.

a. m. 10. Oipmlatlon.
10. in. IM ret year In school.
ll.HO.l'lve minute lnlk.

1', M. 2. Music In schools.
2.-1- Marking system.
11.30. Vivo intmtlo talk-- .

rm.sDAv.

A. M. 10. Organization.
10.15. Prospectus of (lie ICnme- -

liameha Schools.
lO.'JO. Reformatory .Seliool.
11. DUeii'ssloii on "Preparation

of Touchers" Led by
Murs. Scott and Town-sen- d.

H.'.lO.l'Mve minute talk"
V. M. 2. Calisthenics.

2.H0. Communications.
11. Completion of unfinished

business.
Lui.a L. Mooitn.

Sec'y Teachers' Asso.

RIVER RIGHTS.

The Waikele river in the district
of Ewa has heretofore been an unob-

structed passage and a right-of-wa- y.

Many small vessels ran up and down
the river with freight, while natives
In canoes frequently went there to
fish. No one ever thought the river
woidd be tabooed to cveryboily but
one man, but such is the case.
Several small crafts have already
been prevented from entering the
river, and the injured parlies ask
what right has any body to obstruct
the entrance of a river that has been
a free run for more than 15 years.
It is said that the land embracing the

' stream belongs to the Poor estate,
and the river has been tabooed to
give the sole monopoly of the stream
to Mr. F. Wundcnburg. Mr. Wun-denbu- rg

says that Mr. Henry Poor
has leased the stream for ten years
for the purpose of propagating fish.
Tic had spent about a thousand dol-
lars in importing salmon trout, and
the spawn was doing well until the
Chinese rice growers dammed this
river, drove their cattle through the
stream and started a duck farm of a
thousand ducks. Mr. Poor then for-
bade the use of the stream to any-
body, and has begun suit for dam-
ages against the Chinese on the
banks of Waikele stream. Mr. Wun-denbur- g,

hearing that the stream
was blockaded, went to Mr. Poor
yesterday to sec about it, when the
latter gentleman said he was utterly
disgusted with his lish venture and
would willingly transfer the lease to
Mr. AVundenburg. "Whereupon the
offer was accepted and the papers
arc being drawn up as required by
law. Mr. Wundcnburg says that if
he can be benefited by allowing none
but his vessels to enter the stream
you can rest assured that no other
vessels shall enter. Dec. Jth.

THAHKSCIVINC FESTIVAL.

A very interesting service was the
harvest and thanksgiving festival
held at the Bethel Union Church last
.Sunday evening. The entire front
of a large platform, constructed for
the young people of the Sunday
School, was adorned with beautiful
ilowcrs, plants and foliage, and pre-

sented a very picturesque appear-
ance. While outside of the edifice
it was disagreeable because of the
rain and darkness, inside there was
light, music and joy, a happy em-

blem of the life to come. Rev. E.
C. Oggcl, the pastor, made the
opening prayer, thanking God for
the mercies of the year and for the
opportunities for Christian work.
The service was mainly conducted
by the Sunday School, Mr. B. F.
Dillingham, the Superintendent,
having charge of the programme,
reading also the Scripture lessons.
The responsive reading by the school
deserves praise ; for it was prompt,
fluent, and every word could be
understood by the audience. Mrs.
S. M. Damon presided at the organ,
and because she had trained the
scholars for the service the hymns
were well rendered and the singing
produced a happy effect. The
choir of the church assisted with an
nnthcni. Mr. W. E. Herrick made
the melody of his violin blend with
the music of the organ. The pastor
was invited to speak and complied
with a ten minutes, address on the
reasons for gratitude and consecra-
tion to God.' An interesting feature
of the exercises was Miss May
Dillingham's leading the infant class
in song with tho aid of the organ,
her brother Walter accompanying
on tho violin. The services, which
were very interesting throughout,
closed with the hymn, "Bringing in
the Sheaves," and tho benediction
by the pastor. Com. Dec. 8th.

The American Manufacturing Co.,

of Waynesboro, I'a., have issued n

pamphlet descriptive of their eva-

porator. Wo would recommend
our fruit and sugar growers to send
for a copy, as the appliance seems
to be just the thing that is wanted
lipro to prcparo tho present and
prospective products of Hawaiian
soil for export. The pamphlet has
t beautifully illuminated cover.

TIIE PAILT BULLETIN SUMMARY: HONOLULU, Ht I,, MONDAY, DEOEMBEIt 14, 18BB.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

WOHt) lHtZZMJ. SO. Vllt.

Vorined I am of many parts,
Each fastened lo the oilier,
And oft I lest wheieyou, my friend.
Most surely soon would smother.

J Ionics I keep from moving off,
To whore thoy should not go;
And when a ship goes out to sea,
I straightway go below.

Queer food I swallow and digest,
I tlulvu on lightning's streak j
And pleasure, sorrow, pence or war,
Musi follow when 1 speak.

Pronounce mo backward and you name
a little l'ersmn Town ;

Where first drew hi oath a friend of
mine,

Once noted as a. Clown,

Behead nic, and I able am,
To play some funny tilcks;
All things arc easy now to me,
As picking up small sticks.

Pronounce me backward, I'm a place,
Where once a man was sent;
Who made it hot for human kind,
Where'er his steps were bent.

Put back my head, curtail me twice,
Then you may rhle In me;
Provided you have got the cash,
To pay the driver's lee.

Now here you have five words In one,
Which you must seek and find;
Then send them to our paper, friend,
If you would be so kind.

Answer to No. 7 Water. In llfth verse,
formed Into an Iceberg.

John 1). Hash.

WORD PUZZLE, NO. 9.
I am a mot important part

Of every ship you sec,
All sailing craft would loo mncli time

Without the aid of me.
All seamen try to keeplne down,

For when 1 get on top
Their clothing and their beds get damp.

And work on board must stop.

Pronounce me backward I'm a plant.
With simple Scottish name

That nio-- t folks like In stews and soup,
Or served in well-stuff- ed game.

I'm somewhat like a comet shaped.
But much more like an onion

Bill Shakespeare liked me with his ale,
And so did poor John Bunyau.

Behead me, and I am a fish
Not often caught with net,

Nor do I bite at baited hook,
Though 1 can bite, you bet!

I must not tell you how I'm caught.
For then you'd surclv sav

"Oil! what a silly fish ho is
lie gives himself away! "

Now, backwaid spell my fishy name.
And on one side I'm found

Of every craft that sails the sea
Until she swings half round.

Attached to shore on stormy nights
1 am much to he dreaded.

For I can break up what I was
Before 1 was beheaded.

Answer to last puzzle Cable, Elbae,
Able, Elba, Cab.

John B. Rash.

K. C. STItATEMMYEK,

AUTISTIC SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

78 King Street, Honolulu.
t

l O. Bo aio. ly

Just Arrived !

Fiom Bremen, per C. 11. Bishop, and
now landing, an Invoice of

Musical Instruments
Consisting in part of

PIANOS, GUITAKS,
(In a v.iriety of Styles and Prices).

Ilaimonicas, Violins, Zithers, Prussian
Drums, Jiasu Diuiiis, 28 in. Accor- -

dcons, Tumboiincs, Flutes,
Fifes, Banjos, Strings, etc.

(Sy These Goods were carefully
selected for thii market, and at prices
that will enable ine to otl'er special in.
duccments to the trade or any one who
wishes to purchase goods In the above
line. (188 3v) C.E.WILLIAMS.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

DEstalliliedl863.
F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuiinu and Fort Bts.

lias always on hand tho largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guiir.
nuteed to bo STIilCTLY PUKE.

W1io1ku1u unci 13etn.il.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Yours Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Purcs unci

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone,' No. 74.
1', O. Box No. 75. 108

OiM-i'isujr- o

. 8CHU
siiicl Wjio-o- h

Xtoimiirliif?,

ItlnotcsitiiilhiiijLT.
I 73 I RD

In llixL-cltiH- N liuiuiier unci

1 TV

70 King St., unjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contiactor & Builder
IWHIBm,iamiMaBB3g

JOHI ITT, 1. 8 Miiai Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Bleeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COFFEE, AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Every Descrintioi ofM Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

fts

Bill Ileadk

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ma

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes Mismm
Hand Bills

Invoices
"jzwi tvflissyg,

Queen Street,
B MfWirfJ " r1 ' ri"VJ

$12,000
TO Loan on Real Estate Security, in

Sums of not less than 1,000 each.
Apply to J. M. MON3AKRAT,

Ko. 27 Mci chant Stieot. 1(11 If

NOTICE.

I WILL he found at my nfllcc, 98 Hotel
Street, from this date. O'llcc hours,

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
M. GROSSMAN, Dentist.

Honolulu, Dec. 2, 188.'). 100

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Rectal Treatriient. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a process
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakea St.
102 3m

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Bookstand Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kinds ot copying at-

tended to. Olllco withilliistaco & Ro-

bertson. 80 If

REAL ESTATE FOlt SALE

ARARE chance for securing a dcslr-abl- e

homestead. Three Lots only,
on the easterly side of Makilcl Street,
adjoining tho mauka side of Sir. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh-
borhood; a never-failin- supply of puro
water in tho street fiom the Maklkl
Reservoir. Terms, one thud cash, the
remainder hi 1 and 2 years with tutcicst
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at tho ofllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Marino lnsur'00 Agents,

AOENTS I'Oll
The Now ISiigluiul

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston,

The iEtna Fire Insurance Co,,
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union Fire and
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Ban Francisco, Culo.
101 ly

" '""" " """ 'WHfillHiiiilHn jjUWM.. VgnVltffgftyff jj---
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priccH to suit; the times.
Cm

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rcce'ts

j"Vv Statements

aTags
Visiting Cards

Way-Blll-

Honolulu.
ljtfr' " WT1

Alfred Magoon,J . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
173 42 JIci chant street, Honolulu, ly

Cottage to Let at Palama.
CONTAINING 4 Rooms, Kitchen and

Apply lo
J80 tf .1. C. EDWARDS.

NOTICE.
17 ROM and after this date Mr. C. K.

MILLER will attend to my sub-
scription book agency.

93 tf WILLIAM CLARK.

To Let Furnished,
AT Kllauca, Kauai, a comfortable

IIouso and Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
bhort time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kilauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

FRUIT TREES.
I SHALL order, by mail, lDth Decern-ber- ,

the following named trees:
Apple, Apricot, Cherry, Fig, Nectarine
nnil Peach, In variety. Average price,
?7.C0 per dozen. Will bo glad to re-

ceive orders in time to mako up my list
for the mail. J. KIDWELL,

Honolulu Nuisery, Berctania St.
163 3w

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of tho Pan-ka- a

Sugar Co. held in this city
this day, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:
.ToKA. Avstin President
W. L. Giiuex Vice-Preside-

P. C, Jones.... Secretary and Treasurer
J. O. Cautuu Auditor

P. C. JONES, Secretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 27, 1885. 187 4w,

Two Suburban Cottages to
Lot.

I7URST That elegant Cottage
occupied by tho owner, John

Eobello, with flno flower and fruit
gulden, stables, etc. Terms favorable.

SECOND Tho two.story Cottage two
doors makui of the above, lately oncu-pie- d

by tho late A. T. Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises arc connected with tho
city water service. Apply to

UYMANBROS.
Queen Btteet, jq4 tf

VWmSm

?jK'.

UMUMMlMUna

''' '

Dwelling IIouso for Kent.
15 per Month nnil

Water Rates.
rpilE huge dutV.I ' h' isc nnil lot
JL occupied ly L. 1). It.ddwin front,

lug on Dole street, at Puliation, and inn.
ning through to Bcckwllh street. The
house contains 8 large rooms. 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 largo closets, kitchen ad-

joining. There is a largo barn with
servant's room on the gi omuls, also an
ofllco separate from the mnln building.
The lot ir nearly 2 acres in extent and
allbrds considerable pastuio and flic,
wood. Everything in good repair. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf s. a. DOLE.

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

1C8 No. CONuuanu fctiocl. iy

THE FAST BA1I.INO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacikio Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King htreet, : : Honolulu.

Oai'pcntci'niul Jtnlliter. Kncsnco mill(ciicrnl JIxnrcHH.
Drnying and steamer Freight carefully

handled.
Carriage painting dono by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing In above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and iiunllty of work.
Olllco Telephone, 202. Residence, 1C2.

143 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Posl-OIllc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired'
on Short Notice.

N .Good Workmanship and Charges
.Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.

124 ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

3Vo. SB Hotel Street.
Delicious flavored lee Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found always
at this really llrst-clas- s resoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Sails and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack orders for Ice Cicam in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, wkich hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

Mutual Telephone : : 338
II ell Telephone : : : 182

J86T The Elite Ice Cream Pallors nrc
open daily until 11 p.m. 33 ly

Yosemite SMi lift

SUTEJgjP'

Will be open every afternoon and even-
ing as follows:

Jironuay.TuoHilujyiVcuiiCHUay.Tluii'a.'
luy unci Huturuny livening.

To the public in general.

:cRXiA.'y asvuNiNcs,
For ladies nnd gentlemen.

Tuemlay AfternoonH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BXTJH1C,
Friday and Saturday Evenings j also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

C. IS. WOOrHNGTOX,

GENE11AL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Mcichandiec of every description, at tho
very lowest ratet, of conimibsion. Send
for samples of Dry Gooda, etc., etc.
Catalogues and pilco list free by mail
every steamer, Addies3

300 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room 10, S Francisco.

E. R. RYAN,
Boat liuliaer.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order,

All Kinds of Itont Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oare-d Race Boat, 2 Small
Skiffs, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For sale cheap for cash,
Kilauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

- I

DR. EMEnsoi.,J ' kpiryaicWiS surgeon.
Has removed his Resldoifw Nihil Olllco
lo lOOFoit Slicel (Intel vfrbccubiccl by
Cant. Ilaylcy). ' r--- .

(Bt(ilo(.rV-'- ; .
Okpicp. Ilouits-- J 1 to !l r .,'., -- fa( 7 to 8 Evcnin:; iTelephone (Bell and Mutunl)t'Nr,'aablr. --,

Tn. m. QOTO,
jl ictnn ami ourgcon,

Leprosy. Syi
vrt1 i-.

phills and SUlnJllEcaW.vi'S' W'
Olllcc, mauka of IheVcsUi'- -'Specialty. '

ilcnco of Hon. Jnines Kcail, Ling Sli;6t'$:Vf1;
jvapaiama, lionouiiu. ..''SSv .

Officii Houits- -1 to 5 r.M. 4' '
SUNDAVS 8 A.M. tO 12 M. . ..' l..

N.B. Parties on the other rslnridstanii-3,- .

consult by letter.1

.'

1'OIt SAIiK. " T, 0.iA1"
17ANN1NG'S ISLAND OUANO X ..
JO quantities lo suit. Annlv to the

PACIFIC) NAVIGATIOIS CO
103 lyr

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
(

228 and 280 Foit Street,
Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.

W. II. PAGE. Proprietor
O.SQ ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Lilaha street.
now prepared to fuinlvh this

cihbratid Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in qumitllies 10 Milt.
All ciders will meet pinnpt nttentlon
by uddiessing rlhe Fls-he- Cldei Co.

M.T DONNEI.L, Manager. .

Mutual Telephone 30. 131) 1y

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LOJ. DON.
Hiilidrrlliert Cap ,,1 : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATE HOUSE, Jn., Agent.
1373m

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
iukco cnuigc 01 linggage
Express No. 31. fur tfio

puipofce of canying on tho Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to lcceivc a share
of public patronage.

EST Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and Be-
rctania Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.
AVest, Dow & Co., Telephone 17!l.

Mly

F. WUOTENBERG,
71 Queen Street,

AGENT FOll

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND SCHOONERS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT FOR SAJL.E.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; flue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to buit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. C3 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

tiers Stmsliip Co.

Commencing on Mondny, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The stenmer Kinnn will make tho
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Minnu will leave
that day. .

E2J-
- Tickets Jar tho Round Trip. $50, which

pays all Charges.-- S

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu.
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
HIlo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tui'Hlays, and letiirn Sntuiduy morn,
ings. WILDER'S STMSIIIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1835. 121 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Hick, iiu si.

A Flno Assortment or

Candies & Cakes

AbvnyK 011 Ilmid

Parties Supplied.
1003 ly
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